
A Narrow Uscape.

G. W. Clnyd, a merchant, <>l Flunk,
Mo., had a narrow escape four years ago,
when he ran a jimson bur into his
thumb. He says:"The doctor wanted
to amputate it but 1 would not consent.

I 1M n. bt a box Bucklen's Arnica
Salvi and that c;::ed the dangerous
woun V at L. i'a.._ ? it's drug store.

Don't I'ay Alimony.
I'd !)<\u25a0 divorced ft. .in your appendix.

There will be no 0.-e.j . .n lor it if you
keep your !M»W !?; iv.:'ilar with !>r.
Kind's New I.ili Pills. Their action is
so gentle thai, the appendix never has
eau- \u25a0 to mak- th ? i. -t complaint.
Guaranteed by L. Taggart druggist.
25c. Try them.

"Here's to youi i!.'alt! no happiness"
?D Witt's Little ivM'ly it ?famous
little pills. Nasty -i he.iduehc or bil-
iousness may come on any time; the cure
is an Early Riser. Sold by R. C. Dod-
son.

Administratrix's Notice.

Estate of ADAMSTRILEY, Deceased.

N'OTICE is hereby tfiven that letters testamen-
tary upon the estate of Adam Striley, late

of 11icks Hun, Cameron county, Pa., de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
illpersons indebted to s:iid estate are requested
to make payment and those having claims to
present thc9;ime without delay, to

LOItETTA A. STRILEY, Administratrix,
Hicks Run, Pa.,

Or to her Attorneys,
GREEK & KELT, Emporium, Pa. 11-Ct

LIST OF CAUSES
r IST or''APSES SET DOWN FOR TRIAL
I at May Term ol" Court for 1907, com-

mencing Monday, MayC.
No. 58, AprilTerm, 190G.

Owen Dininnyvs John Kelly.
P. I>. Leet, Esq., for Riff.

No. 5, December Term, 1906.
A. E. Lord vs L. K. Huntington.
r\H. Ely for I'lll. P. D. Leet for Delt,

No. 6. January Term, 1901.
Eugene Keliey, Executor of the estate of A. G.

Kelly deceased vs ti. 1.. Hacket, .S. J. Hacket
and T.N. Hacket, Executors of the last Willand
Testament of 8. S. Hacket, deceased.
P. D. Leet, Esq., for Plff.

No. 16, July Term, 1904.
MaryNolan vs John Kelly.

P. D. Leet, Esq., for Pitf.
I. 8. Ilickok, Esq., for Deft.

No. 20, April Term, 1905.
P. C. Spencer vs Frank Fox.
B. W. Ureen, Esq., for I'llF. Cole & Kuntz, for

Deft.
No. 27, July Term, 1905.

Mary Grace Kelly vs Prank Shives, Kate Shives.
1. 8. Ilickok, Esq.. for Pill'.
Green & Felt, fur Dett.

No. 14. October Term, 1903.
Jolinothan H. Kephart vs The Pennsylvania

Railroad Company.
S. H.Glassmire, Esq., for Pit!'.
J. C. Johnson, Esq., for Deft.

No. 19, October Term, 1905.
Octave Bloch and Paul Hloch, a partnership

trading under the firm name of Compagnie
Generale des Produits Metallwigiques de
Prance, for the use of llloch Brothers of New
YorkCity, N. Y., vs the Emporium Iron Com-
pany, A. Brady manager ana proprietor.
P. I). Leet, Esq.. lor Pit!'.
Messrs. Johnson & McNarney, for Deft.

No. 16, April Term, 1906.
\u25a0I. E. Johnson vs Frank F. Willson.

Oreen & Felt, for Delt.
No. 11, April Term, 1900.

Heilman J. Lewis vs P. S. Culver as Tax Col-
lector.
P. D. Lett, Esq., for Pill'.

WILLIAM J. LEAVITT,
l'rothonotary.

( lOURT PROCLAMATION.?' WHBKKAC:?The
'.J Hon. HAUHYA. IIAI.L,President Judge and
tlie, Hons. JOHN MCDONALD and Geo. J.LABAR,
A> ociate Judges of Courts ofOyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions ol
the Peace, Orphans' Court and Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Cameron have issued
their precept bearing date the Ist day of April,
A. D., 1907, and to me directed for holding
Court of Oyer aud Terminer, General Jail De-
livery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, and Court of Common Pleas in the
Borough of Emporium, Pa., on Monday, the
oth day of May, 1907, at 10 o'clock,"a. m.
and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby given to theC'oroners, Justices
of the Peace and Constables within the county,
that they be then and there in their proper per-
sons, at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, withtheir
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
other rememberances, to do those things which
to their offices appertain to be done. And those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecuteagainst them as willbe just.

Dated at Emporium, Pa., April 15th, 1907,
and in the 131st year of the Independence of the
United States of America.

J. D. SWOPE, Sheriff.

NOTICE FOR PROPOSALS.
SEALED proposals will be received by the

County Commissioners of Cameron county,
Penna., at their office in Emporium, Penna., un-
til eleven o'clock, on the seventh day of May,
1907. and be opened two hours later, for repair-
ing bridge over Driftwood Creek, at Howard's
store, Emporium. Penna., said repairs to consist
ol furnishing «\u25a0?-> material as is required, and
placing thee in position according to speci-
cationsonfi said County Commissioners of-
fice. All ne \u25a0ork to be painted and bridge ad-
justed. Cert d check of two hundred dollars
to accompany all bid. Commissioners reserving
the right to reject any or all bids.

J. W. LEWIS,
S. P. KREIDER,
O L. BAILEY,

ATTEST: County Commissioners.
W. L. TUOMAS, Clerk- 9-3t

Register's Notice.

STATE OK PENNSYLVANIA, )
R Q.

COUNTY OP CAMERON, S
"VJ" OTICEis hereby given that Henrietta Fetter,

Administratrix of the Estate of Jas. R.
Fetter, late of the Borough of Emporium, Pa.,
deceased, has filed her first aud final account,
and the same will be presented at next term of
court for confirmation ni si.

WM. J. LEAVITT,Register.
Register's Office. I

Emporium, Pa., March 11th. 1907. I 4-7t.

Uniform Primary Elections.
Uniform Primary Elections will he held in the

several election districts of Canuron County on
Saturday, June Ist, 1907, from two o'clock, p. m.«
to eight o'clock, p. in., at the u.sual places of
holding the general elections, when there shall
be elected:

DELEGATES TO STATE CONVENTIONS.
REPUBLICAN ONE DELEGATE
DEMOCRATIC ONE DELEGATE
PROHIBITION, ONE DELEGATE

PARTY OFFICERS.
REPUBLICAN,

One Chairman County Committee.
One Member County Committee from each

election district.
DEMOCRATIC,

One Chairman County Committee.
Two members County Committee from each

election district and when there shall be nonii
nated by each party:

CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY OFFICES.
One Candidate for County Treasurer.

J. W. LEWIS,
S. P. KREIDER,
O. L. BAILEY,

County Commissioners.
TTEST: ?

W. L.THOMAS, Clerk. 7-3t.
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Uatcst Countv Correspondence.
FROM OUR REPORTERS.

RICH VALLEY.
Born to Truman McCaslin and wife, a .

daughter, April 21. 1907.
A small eliilrj of Walter Gibbs was

very ill, this w k. but is improving,
Gertrude and ]»,iisy Lewis were the

guests of CiKik.- IJntj friends the forepart
ofthis week.

I'. 11- ? iregory. of' the city, was on our
streets Monday.

I*rank Craven and family visited L«wis
Hun friends Sunday.

Orlando Whitmer and lady, of Salt
Run, were in the A'alley Sunday.

\\ . W. Lewis aud wife, ofRiver street
?[lent Sunday with Elk Fork friends.

James Dixon, of Emporium, has been
visiting W. (iibbs and family this week.

Samuel Lewis injured his hand very
badly last week, while loading logs, at
Sizcrville, for J. F. Craven.

Rev. Mr. Dow has been very ill the
past, two weeks. There will be preacbina;
at the church,' Cooks llun, Sunday even-
ing, and not the Svvesey school house, as
intended.

Mrs. (J. M. BurdieU, returned from 1
a visit to Potter county friends, last week,!
as did D. \V. Swesey.

Mildred Nickersou, was the guest of;
Anna .Markett, of Sizerville, over Sun- 1
day.

M. A. 112. .V It. I'.

HUNTLEY.
William Kailbourn was a Sterling Hun

caller Saturday.
William 11. was a business call-

er in Emporium Monday.
Mrs. Henry Layton, of Square Timber

Run. visited her many friends in town
Sunday.

School Directors Collins and Miller
were Driftwood callers Saturday.

Lumber contractor Eastman was a
caller in town Sunday.

W. W. Johnson and son Clarence were
Sinnamahoning visitors Saturday.

Elmer Hill, of Grove Hill, spent Sun- j
day with W. It. Smith.

?I. E.Johnson was a business caller in |
Driftwood Saturday:

Sandy Ingraham, of Driftwood, called |
on friends in town Monday.

I'ennsy Engineer 11. Johnson and :
family, of Renovo, spent Sunday with j
the former's parents.

A party of Drift wood's fairest, consist- j
ing of tl.e Misses Lauia Vroman, Marie
Colier, Clara Blanchard, Maud Callahan, '
Clara Dougherty, Bibiaua and Nora Sul- j
livan, Laura Denny, Martha Gleason,
Florence McDonald, Marion Towers,
Kathleen Denny, Teres;-a Spencer, Gladys
Nefey and Flora McDonald, accompanied
by Messrs. Towers and John Daugherty
enjoyed a pleasant outing in Big Run
Sunday. It is needless to say that every
one enjoyed the trip as well as the balmy
mountain air and delightful day.

Assistant Postmaster Thad Brooks was
a welcome caller in town Monday. We
hardly knew hiu> at first on account of
the beautiful dark mustache he has
under successful cultivation. It is very
becoming and only adds to his already
fine appearance by giving him a more
sedate and earnest manner.

J. P. s.

FIRST FORK.
H. W. Martindaleis about here again,

looking after his business interests at this
place and Lushbach.

H. W. Smith and wife drove down
from Austin, on Sunday to Brooks Run
Hotel, which he vacated a few weeks ago.

A. L. Bell, Emporium, has moved in-
to one ot Ed. Caldwell's houses, lately
vacated by Pete Comono, who moved to
Wharton.

Harry Morton moved up to Costello
last week, where he has a position in the
tannery.

Abram Morton went up to Costello on
Saturday evening train, to see a doctor,
being in very poor health.

Ed. Bowers is not recovering from
his late sickness, as fast as his friends
would like to see him.

Barclay Bro's are finishing driving
their logs out of this stream, and no

doubt will get them all into their pool, as
it is splendid flood. It has been pretty
cold tor the fishermen, and the water
pretty high now, but there has been some
nicely filled baskets of the "speckled
beauties."

Chas. Counsel, ot Sinnamahoning, was
up last week, and took home a nice mess
ot trout.

M. J. Logue expects togo to Idaho
in about two weeks, to prove up on some
land, that his son Homesteaded some time
ago. Fred Stiles, of Costello, is going
with him I believe.

Nuf SKD.

Williams' Kidney Pills.
Have you neglected your kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kidneys
and Bladder? Have you pains in the
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the face,
especially under the eyes? Too frequent
desire to pass urine? If so William's. l
Kidney Pills will cure you. Sample free.
By mail 50 cents. Sold by R. C. Dod-
son. Williams M'f'g. Co., Prop's, Cleve-
and, O. !'-ly. '

CAMERON.
Sum user lias come at last, Glad to see

it.
On account of the recent heavy rains

fl.sh stories have been very scarce as well
as the fish. Too high water.

Stella Edwards visited friends in Kizer- 1
ville, Saturday aud Sunday, returning j
liouie Sunday afternoon.

D. B. Peterson left (or Emporium \
Monday, where lie is going to work at his
trade, carpentering.

Some mischievous men or boys are j
making a habit ofbreakiug window lights j
in some of our public buildings, i'ou !
had better stop it before you get in j
trouble.

A dance will be held in the K. <!. E. !
Hall, Friday evening May .'Jrd, and a \
good and enjoyable time is promised to all j
who attend. Come and bring your !
friends. Emporium Orchestra will turn- j
ish the music.

Some members of the firm of the I
Calder Brick and Coal Co., from Mich-j
igan are at present at Calder inspecting i
the plant, arriving Tuesday afternoon. |

I']. L. McCracken returned home j
Saturday from Hicks llun, very badly in-
jured having been thrown offa log train, I
but returned again Sunday evening.

F. 11. Lininger, of Eagle Rock, is visit-1
ing relatives and friends in town this
week.

Mrs. William Smith, of Sterling Run, I
was a visitor Tuesday on legal business, j

I>. C. Lininger and daughter were Em- j
porium callers Tuesday.

Mrs. Clara Schennabeck, of St. Marys, !
is visiting her sister Mrs. John McFadden.

The Cameron Liars Club held their
quarterly meeting, Monday evening in
Schwab's Literary Hall, with all mem-
bers present. Election of officers being
on hand the following were elected, viz:
President, Jacob Lester: Sec'y, Henry
Morris; Janitor and Representative, P. E.
Cotnley. Mr. Comley is a representative
of the Curwensville Liars Club, and the
organizer ofthe Cameron Club. Presi-
dent Lester gave the following as a true j
story. In a lumber carap two Bohunks j
came for work and were hired, 1
and the boss sent them to the too! house j
for the saw to cut down trees, but in [
some way they did not know what a saw \u25a0
was but took the spike skid, but the boss :
showed them how a saw was to be used. :
So when they came in at noon the boss j
asked them how many logs they had saw-
ed, they stated that they had sawed 11> j
large logs. Lester claims this to be the;
truth, as he saw it done himself. Sinna- i
uiahoning members and all club mem-!
bers are invited to attend. Their next |
meeting will be held in the hall, next
Saturday, May 4th, a .special meeting .
being called for installatino of officers.!
The goat has not been used lor some j
time and a lively time is expected. Come
one, come all.

j. V 8.

STERLING RUN.
P. J. Robinson moved his family to

Ridgway Tuesday.
Mr. Shatter is slowly recovering from

his recent illness.
Mrs. Killeen is reported worse at this

writing.
Mrs. Ed Whiting was a visitor at

Sinnamahoning Monday.
James Furlong spent Sunday with

his mother.
Lora O'Keefe of Williamsport, came

home illSaturday.

Evangeline Brooks and Cora Yocum
were visitors at Cameron the past
week.

Sam'l Ebersole, Jr., and wife were

visitors to Emporium Tuesday.

Mrs. Houser and daughter returned
to their home at Olean Tuesday.

E. P. Brooks and wife are visiting at

Renovo.
Thomas. M. Lewis is able to be down

town again.
Mrs. J. E. Smith went to Buffalo for

a few days Monday.
Mrs. Margaret Mazon returned home

Monday from Renovo, where she has
been spending the winter.

Mrs. Rufus Baker and family of
Shingle House, are visiting her parents
Jos. Kissell and family.

L. E. Summersonhad the misfortune
to injure one of his limbs quite badly
last week in trying to lifta fallen build-
ing.

Mrs. Cora Stuart and daughter were
visitors at Cameron on Monday.

The W. C. T. U. met at the home of
Mrs. Ethel Strawbridge last Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ellen Mason is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Haynes.

? BLUE BELL.

Wonderful Eczema.
"Our little boy had eczeuia for five

years," writes N. A. Adams. Henrietta,
Pa. "Two of our home doctors said the
case was hopeless, his lungs being
affected. We then employed other duo-
tors but no benefit resulted. By chance
we read about Electric Bitters; bought a
bottle and soon noticed improvement.
We continued this medicine until several
bottles were used, when our boy was
completely cured." Best of all blood
medicines and body building health
tonics. Guaranteed at I. Taggart's drug
store, 50c.

SINNAMAHONING.
Barclay Bros brought their drive in

on the last raise It t« the last drive
to come out of the First Kork.

Herman Losey went to Laquin for a
short visit Monday.

The Odd Fellows who went to Lock
Haven last Friday had a pretty wet
time of it.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Roy Summer-
son, on Monday the 29th, a son.

W. J. Mead and wife of Renovo, are
are visiting hero.

Miranda Mason of' Castle Garden,
visited with her mother last week.

L. E Smith was over in Centre coun-
ty to find a girl. He says they are
about as scarce as old maid's children.

J. W. Philips of Austin, was in town
last week.

E. H. Fry visited Dußois on Wednes-
day.

Nathan Silen of the Enterprise cloth-
ing .store, and son Jay went, to Dußois
on Tuesday.

Henry Ludlam of Emporium was
down Monday last looking up his
chances as a candidate for County
Treasurer.

E. O Bard well ofEmporium was in
town Tuesday telling hia many friends
that he would try for CountyTreasnrer

again this fall.
N. F. Hoffman of Penfleld was in

town Tuesday.
Pen Stirmp of Leidy, Kettle Creek,

was in town this week.
Win. Swartwood moved to Empori-

um Tuesday, where he has taken a po-
sition with the Keystone Powder Co.

C. A. Scudder and Walter Drum
have moved into the D. A. Fulton
house

R. M. Crum, Forestry Warden is busy
these times looking after forest lires
and illegal fishermen, who are destroy-
ing the little trout in our streams.

Miss Nellie Floyd and sister, Mrs.
Fox, of Driftwood, brought homo the
nicest string of trout that has been
seen around here this season. They
had several among the lot that wore
12 to 17 '. inches long. Mostly rainbow
trout.

"Pap" Blodget says when the snow
water is all run off he is going after
speckled beauties and when lie docs
there will be no small fry on his string.
"Pap" Berfietd has his worms ready to
go along.

A fisherman report;; catching a 21 in.
trout in Wykoff Run. Who can beat
thi,?

Chas Council came home from First
Fork with a basket of trout.

Geo. P. Shafer's chicken coop was
raided last Sunday night. The chicken
thieves have not all gone yet. A shot
gun would be goo;l medicine for them.

DEB.SK.

Williams Carbolic Salve with Arnica
and Witch Hazel.

The best Salve hi the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all skin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or ininey refunded. Price 25c
by William* MTg Co..
Prop's dev. land. <). For sale hy I!, (J.
Dodsoti , !l-|y.
l anamsvr*' r Io rumvtsxzif AWIJAVIMWB

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER.
INTERNAL PARASITES.

Cooper's New Discovery has taught
me many things. Not least of which

ia that parasites

an immense
KICK ES.HBRICK. amount of sup-

posed stomach
trouble is caused in reality by one of
these parasites. A man or woman
may be afflicted in this manner for
years and not realize the true cause
of their suffering. When I first sold
Cooper's New Discovery I did not
know that the medicine would remove
this trouble. Ihave since found that
it invariably does so. The following
letter is a fair sample of the symptoms
as experienced by an individual thus
affected:

"I was always tired. My stomach
bloated and the slightest exertion
made me sick, weak and dizzy. My
appetite was variable and a good
nights sleep was unknown to me.
When I awoke iti the mornings I had
a bad taste in my mouth and a coated
tongue. I heard of the wonderful
benefits that were being derived from
Cooper's New Discovery, and decided
to try it."

"The horrible tape worm, sixty feet
long that had been sapping my life
away, passed from my system alive
and squirming after Ihad taken three
doses. Now I have a splendid appe-
tite, every trace of stomach trouble
has disappeared and my digestion is
good. Isleep well and am gaining in
strength every day." Nick Emmer-
ick, 1344 Louis Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.

We are authorized agents for the
Cooper medicines. Call and let us
tell you more about them.

R. C Dodson, Druggis .

He Held Up the Train.

A German traveler who tried to pass

a ineal ticket on the train was told by
the conductor that he would have to
pay the regular fare of 35 cents. The
Gorman argued and refused 1o pay
more than 2." cents, whereupon the con-
ductor stopped the train and put him
ofl\ lu a twinkling the traveler ran
ahead of the engine and started to
walk on the track. Th ? engineer blew
his whistle, but the Irate German turn-
ed, shook his list; and enlled out: "You
can vissle all you want to. I von't
come pack."

Tha Great Bustard.
The great bustard is the rarest bird

that comes under the head of game.
Tills bird formerly haunted all the
level counties of England and was par-
ticularly common on Salisbury plain.
From the reign of Ilenry VIII.repeat-
ed measure -, wore passed In order t<%
protect it, and it is expressly included
under the head of game in the statute
of the first year of the reign of Wil-
liam IV. which codified and reformed
the laws relating to game.

A Good Pair of Boots.
"You know," said a "smart" young

fcan to a girl, "some one has said that
'if you would make a lasting pair of
boots take for the sole the tongue of a

woman.'"
"Yes," replied the girl, "and for the

uppers you ought to take the cheek of
the man who said it."

His Books.
Howell?Do you know that it has

been said you shouldn't read a hook
that is less than a year old? Powell?
There's no danger of my reading a
book that Is less than a year old. As
soon as I buy one somebody borrows
It and keeps it. -Illustrated Bits.

The Jaws.
Mrs. Ilenpeck?Shame on you for

growling about Dr. liolus. Didn't he
just bring you back from the jaws of
death and? Henpeek (wearily)? And
back to the jaws of liCj?.

The oceans occupy three-fourths of
the surface of the earth. A mile down
in the sea the water has a pressure of
a ton to every square Inch.

Ourßest Friend,
Alexander Benton, who lives on

Rural Route 1, Fort Edward, N. V.,
says " Dr. Kind's New discovery is my
best earthly friend. It cured me of
asthma six years ago. it has also per-
formed a wonderful cure of incipient
consumption lor my son's wife. The
hr<t bottle ended tin; terrible cough, and
this accomplished, the other symptoms
iei't one by one, until -lie w.*.s perfectly
well. Dr. King's New Discovery's
power over coughs and colds is simply
marvelous. No other remedy has ever

equaled it. Fully guaranteed by L. Tag-
Etart Druggist. f>()c and 81 (It). Trial
bottle lrce.

Stomach troublo i.s but : ? viaptoM ~< and not;In itself a trim iIU-asc. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 ;? . ?112 ih ~.~

' Heartburn, tind Indie** >11; ! ',y 112
i l'"' y »» symptoms 011..', oi a m-iain'sp^tac

Nerve sickness?llothiliK ?
It wus thiifuel llmt I \u25a0 erectly M Dr ShoopIn the creation 01 that i. popular stomachI Remedy~l>r. Shooj. < I' ' ?\u25a0\u25a0 tlve fioiiu? direct

,to the stomach iicrv<. t< ? ?\u25a0roiii/rbt that --icces*\u25a0 end favor to Dr. shoopand iiis R.-t.?ativ With
I out thut original ami I i/hly vital principle no
I Mich lasting accomplish!) i.-nt \u25a0 wore. v. rto bo had
I For stomach distress. »,!? tin-;. bilioi)>n,

... l>adbreath and sallow ROII<: xi.ni. try In si.oop's
, iti'.-torativ tablet-. f,i i - ,ui'.l ?and see for vour-e'f what it can and will <i . VVe ? i' ..ml cheer
; fully recommend

Dr. Sfioop's
Restorative

"ALLDEALERS"
KUMPH BEY S®
WITCH E-? AZIEL
GIL ::::::

FOR rgJf.ES,
ONE APPLICATIONBRINGS RELIEF.

SAMPLE MAILED FREE.

AtDruggists, 25 rents, or malted.
11amphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William nnd John

streets, New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
| Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package forserious cases, $5.

I Sold by Druggists, orsent prepaid ou receiptor price,

j Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Sts., N. Y.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Before Cslng li you have pimples, blotches,
/SpS*S, or other ekin Imperfections, you

can remove them end have a clear
and beautiful complexion by usin*
BEAUTYSKIN

'?. JT It Makes New

\, ". v/ Improves the
)' Health,

licraoves bkin Imperfections.
Beneficial results guaranteed T|

or money refunded. rSend stamp for Free Sample, v&* v-rParticulars and Testimonials.
Mention this paper. After Using.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Madison Place, Philadelphia, Pa.

3ytst yra
??

a
?

euro guaranteed if you una Hj
: J W" Suppositoryi

D. Matt. Thompson, Sup'i HE
ij Oradod School*, StatwilJc, N. C., vrllu: "Icausayß

do ail v.u claim for Uiem." Dr. S. M. Derorc.jP
iJj ? ven Itock, W. Va., wrltiaj «*Th"ygivo nnivrraalsmi:;-ES

yd (to lion." I>r. H. D. McGtlt, Clarkrtmr-, Tunn., writes:®112 ' In a practi :o of J3 y< .r§, Ibare found no r> mod; t<>R
Hoqu tl yours." FRICS, 00 CK.VTB. Samples Pri-e. EoldK

.:r. p. u CYJ AN A T L! ..J A jj!

Sol''-ill Emporium by L. TaggartO R. C. Dodscn
CALL FOR FREE SfllHPft

t JASPER HARRIS j
| Spring Clothes I
1 Sunshine again and the snow B
& rapidlv disappearing. Spring is EI
I knocking at the door and suggests to I
P you that it is time to buy your Spring p
£ suit. Couple JASPER HARRIS I
I with thought, and come here and get I
H all that's perfect and good in H
| SPRING- ' CLOTHES. The new I

broken checks are here in brown and p

I | SPRING DERBIES I
I Every man who is particular If
|§ about his new hat will be interested B
% in a STETSON HAT. We sell high I
J grade hats at popular prices, and we
- guarantee every hat we sell. :

** Dressing Your Boy ®

;,.; y The models of boys clothes this m

I?
season surpasses all previous seasons. '\u25a0*

The Bell suits, the Sailors and the
Russians, the two piece all are j
as artistic as tailors can make them.

Agents for the Crawford Shoes, X
Monarch and Silver Shirts, Arrow
Brand Collars and Cuffs.

Jasper Harris, I
Opposite Post-Office, Emporium, Pa.


